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I0CAL AND

L PERSONAL

8, Smith of Oregon City Is tho
RUnst if Mrs, 12, lllnns, who Is his
daughter.

Mrs. li. II. llnnklns, who has boon
Visiting relatives HvlnR In liouomn
mid Alameda rountleH, Cal., roturnud
Sunday.

Fresh lump lliuo In any quantity.
Medford Lumber Co.

George F. King has returned from
n trip to the oil rioltln of Wyoming,
which ho reports to be flrM-clas- s.

Mrs. F. Jaelmon of Grants Pass Is

tho RH:tt of hor parents, Mr, and
Mrs. 8. E. Redden.

MrR. Frank .MoKcc of Seven Oaks
was a Mcdfortl visitor Saturday af-

ternoon,
Wynno Scott, ono ot tho most to

portrait artists on the Pa-

cific coast Is taking chargo of tho
portrait department for tho tiorkln
& Harmon Photo company. 22S East
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hnnlcy mo-

tored to Medford Saturday, accom-pnnlo- d

by William Uanley of Harney
county, who left for Portland that
day.

Dr. It. G. Jeffrey of llutto Falls Is

visiting relatives living In Medford.
C. A. Pruott and Mr. and Mrs. J.

h. Illloy ot Kaglo Point district
transacted business In Medford.

Milk and cream at DoVoe's.
W. V. Cameron, II. H. Taylor and

Elmo Throckmorton were over from
Applcgato Saturday.

II. F. Meader and F. n. Oatman of
Talent district, spent several hours
In Medford Saturday.

John Slsty.of Willow Springs mo-

tored to Medford Saturday.
Durlap sacks wanted at Russ Mill.
Fred Luy of Wellon and H. G.

Meyer of Lake creek wero of the
many In Medford Saturday.

Mrs. A. D. Llttlo has returned to
Medford after a visit ot several
weoks In Nebraska.

"Insurance your best assot" Hare
tho best. Placo your Insurance with
Holmes, tho Insnranco Man, right it
he writes It.

Dr. Hart, who has been looking
after his orchard tn Talent district,
will leave for Illinois tomorrow. Ho
sold his prunes dried at six cents per
pound.

D. Peronl, proprietor of the Ash-

land creamery, Is transacting busi-
ness in Medford.

Digester Tankage for topping oft
hogs and for growing pigs. Kori- -
nek Veterinary Remedy Co., South
ern Oregon distributors. 198

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Golden, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Luy, Prof, and Mrs. P. Smith, Mis
Fletta Ulrlch and Rlea Chapman of
Jacksonville attended tho theater in
Medford Sunday night.

P. K. Nalljr has returned from
Talent district whero ho has been
looking after an orchard.

Home-ma- de bread at Do Voe's. '
Fred Hurst left for California Sat-

urday and will bo gono some time.
F. M. Stewart of Eaglo Point was

a recent business visitor In Medford.
Crater Lake pletarea ,& book )f

12 pictures, hand colored, the finest
ever made ot tbo lake, for sale at
Gerklng & Harmon's studio. Call
and seo them. 228 East Main street,
phone 320-- J. tf

W. J. Itodgers, the Antloch mer-
chant and Mr. and Mrs. John Hig-ha- m

of the same district were In
Medford Saturday.

L. Nlcdermeyer ot North Jackson-
ville spent a tow hours In Medford
Saturday.

Digester Tankago for topping oft
bogs and for growing plga. Kori-ne- k

Veterinary Remedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. 198

J. I). Elston of Klamath Falls Is In
the clt for a few dayB.

Farmers have begun bringing Jn
their chickens and turkoys for ship-
ment to Portland nnd San Francisco
markets for tho Thanksgiving trade.

Kodak IlnlshlUK. oi iu luwu, ot
Weston's.

A. D. Cornell of Grants Pass :a In
tho city on business.

Miss Molllo Tato of Ashland vis-
ited Medford friends Sunday.

K. D, Weston, comoiorcial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Pboue M

1471.
Tho, Parent-Teaeher- H association of

tlio Washington school will meet Fri-
day, Nov. 14, 3 p, ni. In tho Wash-
ington school building. A good at-

tendance Is desired as theru Is im-

portant business to transact,
High grade, six octaves, parlor or-

gan for sale cheap. First class con-

dition. Mrs, Maria Ottordahl, 845
Dakota avenuo, phone 505-Y- 2. 200

Weeks &McGowan Co

UNDERTAKERS
Lady Assistant
I4y Phono 27

Night P. W. WocUh 1D3-J.- 3

Phones A. K. Orr U7H-- M

Miss Truolilootl of Medford hns
been engaged to Instruct Jacksonville
public school pupils In vocal music.
She will give ono lesson a week to
each department.

Mr, nnd Mrs. .It. E. Peyton of
Flounco Rock, visited Medford last
week.

Tho young ladles society ot the
Catholic church cordially Invito ou
to attend the social given nt the Par-
ish hall Tuesday evening, November
11, at S p, m. ll3

II. 11. Patterson, the nursery man.
has returned from n two week's duck
hunt near McDowell, Cal.

Misses M. h. nnd A. C, 11. lloosey
will have homo made hominy for sale
nt tho public market on Saturday's
nnd nt the leading groceries on
Wenesays. AH old patrons please
remember the dates and places. 204

"11111" Hnnlcy ot Hurfts, "King ot
Central Oregon," spent Saturday af-

ternoon In Medford visiting his
brother, Ed llnnley. He was on his
way to meet James J. HIM In Port-
land and try to stir up some railroad
activity. Ho predicts an era of
prosperity throughout the nation.

The Pareut-Teachor- a' circle of the
Washington school will meet Friday.
No. 14, nt .1 p. ni. nt Washington
school. A good attendance Is de-

sired as there Is Important business.
John Grelve of Prospect was In

Medford on business tho last ot tho
w eek.

Leonard Carpenter Is In from his
orchard for a few hours today.

Superintendent Trnna of the wat-

er department, has completed the
work of cleaning tho reservoir.

Peter Jensen ot Lake creek Is In
Medford for a few days.

Col. George P. Minis gf Seven
Oaks spent Sunday in Medford.

A. Lundgrcn of the lliuo Led go

district is in tho city for a few days
attending to business interests.

Jim Edwards of Rctilngs, Cat., Is
visiting friends In Medford for n tew
days.

Judge F. M. Calkins of the circuit
court Is holding court In Grants
Pasd today. Tho resumption ot the
criminal docket for Jackson county
will begin Tuesday morning, with
tho Mynott horso stealing case the
first on tho docket.

Misses Nell Storm and Fay Pankey
visited friends at Rogue River. Sun-

day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Young and

Miss Mlnklcr visited Ashland friends
Sunday.

The cloudy weather Sunday
brofightjoy to the duck hunters and
severallarge bags wero secured along
Rogue river. Early Sunday morn-
ing three largo flights of ducks and
geese passed over Medford south
bound. They were flying low. This
is a sign of a storm.

The six young men held for mis-

behavior at Mrs. George Laldley't
party Friday night appeared before
Prosecutor Kelly Saturday and were
each given lectures that ought to sub-du- o

them for some time. They wero
put on probation, with orders to re-

port weekly.
Al Pankey of Central Point spent

Sunday In Medford.
John T, Carlson ot Uandon Is In

tho city on business for a few days.
Mrs. D. T. Dennett of Weed, Cal.,

Is visiting In Medlord this week.
Mrs. P. J. O'Caru received a wire

Monday that he mother was serious-
ly 111 and left on tho afternoon train
for Vermillion, S. D. Miss O'Gara
accompanies her as far as Laurel,
Nobraaka, and will return later.

ROOSEVELT TELLS OF
PROGRESSIVE PARTY PLAN

DUENOS AIRES. Nov. 10. Theo-
dore Itoosevelt recited his political
creed before an audlcnco ot Argon
tlnoB hero today and outlined, In a
speech lasting moro than an hour,
tho work that he and his followers
had sot tbomselvcs to accomplish In
tho United States.

"Wo do not seo all the steps that It
will bo wjceuBury to tako In tho fu- -

turo in order to realize our Ideals,"
ho said. "Hut we do fcco tho six or
eight or a dozen steps which it Is
now necessary to tako. Theso wo
shall tako; and then tho further
stops will become clearer to us. Wo
welcome, tho aid of thoso who believe
In our taking theso first stops, evon
though U nut) bo that our ways shall
bo sundered fron? their ways In the
remote future."

Colonel Itoosevelt spoko at length
on the topic of recalling judicial

In tbo United States, ho said
ccrtrln great privileged Interests had
"ought f r two generations to rob tho
people of their sovereignty by divid-
ing it betweon courts and legislatures
and finally by placing It in tho courts
through giving tho courts political
and non-judlcl- al power. This was
ono of tho grave evils which he and
his followers sought to wipo out.
Among tho nmny reforms written on
their program, ho said, wero these:

Card r TlianlcM.
Wc deslro to thank all thoso who so

kindly assisted us during the recent
Illness and death of our husband and
father.

MUS, W, A. ELLIOTT
AND FAMILY.

MKDKOKI) MAlli TlxMIUhNK

SCHOOL CHURN

.10 PLANT ROSES

THROUGHOUT CITY

Tonumow will he nw-plmitit.-

dn.v tor tlie ecliunl children of .Mod

ford. Auv one linviutr cuttiiurs in nnv
iiiKimit ii f tti in-- ii nniiii'il IteloW. Ill'

any other Reed variety, will plcnc
notify either Mt. Keddy, phone ;lM,.
or Mr". Hird, phono 805.

The cutting!, will be culled for nud
ilclixeroil t the vacant More buildtv
in St. Murk'.-- hnll. Ttumlny inoriuui;
Through tho courtesy ol St. .Murk
jruild. tho wiciuit torc-roo- m hns lioo"

placed nt the of the roe
committee.

Kvorv member of Ihe committee i

cil to nppeur nt the hull not Inter
thnu U o'clock on Tiie-iln- y nnd to
brim; n stout pair of old spU-- nr

with her recently sharpened ones
the chnirmnn of the committee smr- -

giwt-s- .

Tlte nvernse ntteuilnnoc of the
public school- - of Medford ix 12 10.

St. Mary's uemlomy nvcmpc' SO. ch

child i to receive five cutting
n grout ileal of work must ho done,
ntiil ecry member of the committee
will he needed.

Mr. K. K. (lore. Mr. P. S. Sleen-stum- p,

Mrs. V. R. Merrick. Mr.
Charles Palm. Mr. M. I. Alton!. Mi.
K. H. Pickcl, Mrs. W. I. Vnwler. Mrs.
II. W. LmuMlen. Mr. J. F. Heddv
Mrs. A. A. Mini. Mr. Oniric Scliief-feli- u,

Mr. V. V. Hollis Mrs. l W.
Conkliu, Mrs. II. C. Stoddnnl, Mr--.

T. W. MiMlcs, .Mrs. J. A. Perry. Mr.
Hurt Anderson, Mrs. V. O. Davidson,
Mm. Delroy Gctchcll, Mr. K. II.
French, r.M. Uert Harmon, Mi K.

Putnam.

Jtrs. Helen Onlc mid Mrs. Simpson
of Coos Uay will also usist on the
committee. Ten thousand label
hnve been ordered, nnd ns most of
them will he needed idea of the
amount of work to he done can pe
gained. Old kid gloves muy he found
very in cutting mm tying the
labeled slips into bundles.

Kach school child will he given five
slips to plant, nnd at least one of
thcxe slips will he n Huirh I lick-o- n,

which is still the Medford ro-- e.

There wns some question about the
voting on the Mcilford rose Inst sum-

mer, so hnllot boxes were placed in
Mann's mid Kentncr' store, where
they rcmnined for three month. The
recount left the result n before, with
Hugh Dickson well in tho lend.

The be- -t known varieties nnd those
thnt grow well iu Medford tiro the
following:

Krau Karl T)ruchki.
Viscountes Folkestone.
Dorothy Perkins.
Hugh Dickson.
J. II. Chirk.
General McAnrthur.
Ulrich Pruiiner.
Knierine Auuustn Viotorin.
Papa Gontior.
Caroline Testout.
Heine Mnrio IKnrictlit.
Augustine Ouikiiuoishcmi, or white

La Krnnce.
Mnrshnll Xeil.
Killnrncy.
Hill Seibricht.
Hichinoiii mid Ln France.
Willi such splendid variety, lliink

whnt n hhowing we will he nble to
make in another yenr nt our roe
-- how.

Another rose-nlnnti- dnv early in
the spring is contemplated by the
committee.

The ladies of St. Mark's guild will
fcrvo lunch iipstuirs to the Indies of
the committee, nt 'J.'i (wild each.

Lndie of tho committee, p!ouo do
not fail to come, us we nttod cvor.v
one of you, nnd your hearty

will do u trrcnt deal toward
making Medford n city of ro.-o-s, or
hetter yet. the city of rosea.

DIED.
August Laurentz died at his homo

on tho Jacksonville road Tuesday
morning, Nov. 10, at flvo o'clock
from Injuries received In an auto nc
cldont last Thursday, Deceased
was born Dec. 10, 1800 In Waesten-tho-

Germany. Tho funerat serv-
ices will bo held Wednesday at 2 p.
m. from tho family homo, tho Itov.
Wllker of tho Lutheran church offi-
ciating. Interment In Odd Fellowa
cemetery.

A. A. Lewis of Talent spent Sun
day in Medford on business.

Tho Order of Railroad Telegraph
ers added nearly 1,000 new members
to Its rolls In Septembor.

TOO LATH TO CLA8.SIKV.

WANTI3D Double cylinder steam
hoist and cable, for particulars ad-

dress F. C. H., lock box Hi, Oold
Hill, Oregon. 203

FOIt HUNT -- Apartment, 7 rooma
and bath, 0 Itoso uyenuo, corner
W. Main. George Huts, phono
73C-- J. 203
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GEORGIA WIFE OF
MILLIONNAIRC ARRESTED

,1 m i

tIXW .'IIin. t vl y'vf I '

nil A j.vi w
ihkbi j iv c "ir.jr.i'' rj m i :

Wmm
Mf EPrvAKO BKOWM rtLSOP

Mrs. Hffio 11. Als.ip. twenty one yctr
old, of Gulttsi ill", (.. whoc rotiiiutli
secret welding on I'ebru ir lo, lull', to
lMward It. Alsop. soientj five yc.iw
old, of Pittsburg, heir to the llmsc.x
lullllon. ciiii-o- d iiiitvli leiinueiit, wan
iirrcstisl In front of the AiimiiiIii Hotel
In Now York city, nnd to. keil In a cell
on n charge of dluonlcrlj conduct for
fulling to pay a inxU'tib fmv.

Mrs. Alsop. attlreil In velvet mid furs,
wished to take SP.OOO worth of Jewels
she was wearing to her icll with her,
nud when tb's prlIIc,:e wis denied sln
said she would kill tu'isilf. Xhc Old

not do s, h ii.er

RAID LODGING-- HOUSES

ORDERIWDMEN OUT

Chief of Police HltUoii nnd niMlst-an- ts

mndo a tour of tho rootulni;
house late Saturday utaht, and an-

nounced this mornlui; that as a ro-su- it

that tho wonien Iu tho Florida
and Windsor rooming houses would
bo ordered to vacate. Theso wore
tho only toiling houses that failed to
come up tu tho pollco standards of
propriety.

BLIZZARD RAGES IN EAST

(Continued from i'ngo 1)
been heavy losses and perhaps drown-
ings, but cotuunlcntton wns so much

-- -

. GoTlVio

Todnv is a fact: (o- -

morrow a may-h- e.

As a matter of prin-
ciple! von .should test
the Schilling's Best
money hack guarantee:
"it will suit yon hetter
than any other."

And sis si matter of
principle yon shouldn't
trifle with' time.

Do it now.
Order today; you may for- -

get tomorrow.

Draperies
Wo curry a vry cumulate tin ofdraixirle, lno curtains, fixture, etcnil ilo all dim- - of iiitiolterln. A

pedal mun to lark arirr th! worU
axcliitlvtly and will Klvn nn kcxh)

ervlce an In ikibI, to g.t Iu even
tho Urgvat cltlc.

Weeka & McGowon Co.

Christ
Is

Coining
To

Medford
Bettor Go to the

CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

TONIGHT
And Hear About It i

Interrupted that detail wero uuob-tiilunbl- i',

Kimlorn t'niiuiln reported xcro
weather,

Snow nt Pittsburg
t'lTTSlll'ltO, Nov. to, -- Tho heavy

miuw storm which, beginning hero
early Sunday, was still swooping this
rcr.tou today. Huh broken all local
Nopnibur i coords. Snow wan It
Inches deep this morning nnd moio
was falling. Many trains wore
stalled, Street car traffic was near-
ly tie up. Several IoIIIshIoiih oc-

curred. Telegraph and telephone,
services wero nearly prostrated.

DK.TKmT, Mich., Nov. 10. The
loss iii Michiiruii nlonc n n vc nli ol
ilir lilmiiiiil In- -i uiisht mid toiliiv
wn- - lived lit ."iW),l'0!l. flop- - .Hid

sliill'liig IiciimIv. Ilcmv
lo- - won intlirtcil ll t Poll lliltoi',

rs
WUn P.ARFS7 IISTFNI
IIIIU UnitLU i LtUILIli

'PiUH'' lliiH'plit" Makes Slrk, Sour,
(Sii-s- y Stoiuiulis Suiely IVcl I'lue

in 1'ho Minutes

Time it! In flvu minutes nil stout,
aeli distress will ku. No liidlKCStlou,
heartburn, sourness or blrhlug of
gas, acid, or eructations of undi-
gested food, no dullness, hloatlugi
foul breath or headache,

Papo'H l)lapcplu Is noted for IU
spued (u rttgtilntlug upuct HtouincliM.

It Is the surest, ipilckost ami most
certain Indigestion remedy In' tho
whole world, and bcslduM It Is harm-los- s.

Millions of men nnd women now
cat their favorite foods without fear
- they know Cape's Dlnpopslu will
save them from any stomach misery.

Please, for our sake, net u Ire
flfty-ctti- it ensu of Patio's Dlapuitsln
from any driiK store nnd put )onr
stomach right. Don't keep on being
mlserablo life I too short you arc
not hero long, so make your stay
agreeable. Kat what ou llku and
digest It; enjoy It, without dread ot
rebellion In the stomach.

Papo'ri Dlnpcpsln belong In your
humo anyway. Should one ot thu
family cat something which don't
agree with them, or Iu rano of an ar-ta- ck

ot Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-

tritis or stomnch derangement nt day-

time or during tho night. It Is handy
to give tho quickest, surest relief
known.

MENDETS
Mend all leaks Instantly without

tho uso of heat, (eolder, cement or
rivet In granltewaro, aluminum, hot
water bags, tin, cupper, brass, shout
Iron, all cooking utensils and rubber
goods. Simply tighten Mendut and
leak is mundod. Assorted sizes and
wrench In each package. Prlco 10
and 25c a box.

MltS. i. II. STi:Vi:.S, Tlo, ngent
for this county. Also on salo at M.
F. & II. Co.. Medford.

GUS
The

Tailor
Let Us Take
Care of your

Hair
Noglect of tho scalp is rosponstblo

for most hair trouble. Tho scalp
needs noutlshmont, irnssago, stimu-
lation.

Mmlnello Treatments and tho
Prismatic Uuy almmt work miracles
for tho hair.

Tho advlco of an uxporlunced Marl-noll- o

gindiiato la at your sorvlco
trco ot chnrgo.

Ilrlng your combings to us, Wo
do A No, 1 work.

Marinello Hair Shop
407 Oaruelt-Coro- y Hide Phono oT.7-- lt

where u leii it if wind ptOMillcil all

ilu.

ANOTHER NEBRASKA

COMMONER ,

- -,, , (.H.t.l.SPli: Of t.Mll, Mill.

TO SPEAK IIEKE

Tuesday Evening Nov. II

at T. l". nt St Mark's h.iU. Main nnd
Holly. Pastor J A. Ulllesple. or

will Hpcak on. "Victory
O'er the tlrave" This Is the third
of the iierles of I. II. S. A lectures
belni; gln here, mid tho Interest
mdouis to be holdlllK Up well. The
purpose of those lerturos Is said to bo
tho stirring up of a more general In-

terest In Individual lllblu study. The
lectures are from tin iiutiHlnrlau
standpoint, not with an Idea of op- -

ipnsliiK the church Iu any good work
tlmy nut) do, but with tho hope thnt
some may lie more deeply Interwatml
In tho llllile. becauHK of a elmirer
ntiilentuinlliiK of Its tearhlUK. prov
luiisly duspalreil of. on account of the
tunny contradictory doctrine put
forth by the many dirtercut denomi-
nations.

All seals iiro free, nml ciery one Is

uiiiilc welcome.

T. F. PRATT

"The Healer"
has made tho blind sec, tho deaf

huar, tho lamo wnlk, tho sick get

well. I'lftcon years' of 'practical
experience In treating chronic,

diseases. Consultation free. Lo-

cated at 3IG N. Ilarllnlt St.

Phono tlD'JvM. Mcilford, Ora.

1 Make a
Sjutiiilly tif

COLORING
and

BLEACHING

The HAIR
And Guarantee Satisfaction.
Swilches dyed lo order, 1.

lusl Weeeived

A New Line ol'

HAIR GOODS

And ihe Latest in

SHELL GOODS
Would like lo have every
lady in Medlord and vicinity
visit our Parlors.

New York Parlors
Near the PoslolTiee

T'&S)
(

WOOD
For Sale

OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLABW00D IN TIER, CORD AND
CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sts. PHONE 7G0-- R

Wc Like The llnnl
To Fit To I'll.

Correct
Shoe Style

Fine Quality

Perfect Fit

Thcne nre ihive cHrsenl.inliJ

lo jierfpel rotth.'enr jmlistl'ne-(io- n

which every woman
linpt'K io m in tin allocs .she

htiyx, tiiitl which he does j,'id

when xhe mnlce her nel
lion from our hIimU ul' I'nl!
Shoes.

Behlingls EL
LET DICK

DO IT!

WHAT?
All kinds nt hoiiscrteaulng, deco-

rating, pnlntliiK. paper hanglui:, tint-
ing and furniture revarnUhlug. If
It mo he done Dkk will do It. 8'iuaro
deal to all.

Ladles In MwUfnrd wanting work
In lioiiiH'cleauliiK should seo tuo.

Dick Saunders
.til North 1'lr. iiiuin Olll--

NEW YORK

Giants
vb. OHIO AGO

White Sox
Medford, Nov. 17

Secure seats early
On sale al Nash and Med-
lord hnlclx, The Qui, ami
Urown & Hall.

Resorvcd seats $2; gonoral

admission $1.

STOP!

ik
IS YOUR

AUTOMOBILE
INSURED?

JC not, see

McCurdy
At onoe, or telephone

ONI'ITWO TIIRlfll!:
OlTico Sparta Building


